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IHE NEWS THIS MORNING.

I

Koroipn.- Many persona were arrested nt Rio
for complicity In a plot to aaeaaelnate President
Peixoto; several of the prisoners have been sh..;.
... Colonel I'.onnier. commanding the French
foree which to,.k Timbuetu0, has been killed by
the Tuaregs, with seventy-eight offlccra an<l sol¬

diers, as.. The passengers on th>- Allan lin.-r

Corean had ti work at the punip* with
the erew f.ir .'our days to kee;> the
steamer afloat, a. The steamship City ol Para
sailed from Colon lo rescue the crew of the K-ar-

starsre, wrecked on Roncndor Reef. Rm.
peror AA'illiam celebrated the twenty-fifth ,'intii-

versary of his entrance Into the army.
Congress..The Senate was not in session.

-¦ House: Debate on the bill to coin thc sil¬

ver seigniorage was continue.1, speeches being
made by Messrs. Uland, Stone, Mt Keighon,
Harter and Kllgore.
Domestic.Ex-Speaker Reed, Qalusha A. Qrow

anti Congressman Dolllver addreeaed ¦ great
Republican mans meeting In Philadelphia.
Representative fle.,r>;o \V. Il,,uk, of the 11 Ll
Ohio District, dropped dead from heart disease
in Washington, :. A w. Humphreys, presi-
ilent nf the Sterling Iron W..rks of Ncw-Torh
City, committed suicide at Wlnehccter, X ll.

rssss The Common Council of Booton objects lo
nude figures in a work executed by Auguatue
St. Qnudena, the snnln4or. John W Ijovc,
(ashier of the First Natl.,na! Hank >.f Wail.ins.
N. V.. has absconded with about 130.000 of tho
funds of that, institution.
City and Suburban. The Republican Organisa¬

tion of the City mid County of New-Yort was

formed at Cooper l.'nlon. :-: John A. Dunphy,
chairman nf election Inspectors, who was

chnrge.l with neglect of duty, was convicted.
Bpaass The Senate Committee decided to post¬
pone tba police inquiry until plans of procedure
are definitely laid nut. i-: John tl. Prague,
the Alderman and well-known builder on the
npper Weal Side, nando an assignmult with¬
out preferences. Sticks ilull mid in
tho main strong; Duct nat),am w.re narrow mil
final changes fractional, but advances were

more numeroua than declines, and the cloalng
.va* firm; money remained easy at previous
sates
Tie Weather.- Forecast for to-day: Rain and

high east Winds; warmer. Temperature yester¬
day: Highest. 41 degrees; lowest, M| average, 27.

Cmitinctf.r- James I>. Leary is playing fast
and loose in the matter of hegiiiuiiij* work <>n

the Spillway. Haste was made in awarding
ihe cutitract in order Unit a largo Bttntbet of
Olen tuiulit lie furnished with empioj infill. Mr.
Lejiry proinislng that be would set a thousand
St work wftfslfl forty-eight hours. CoafroUer
twitch properly took the t-ontrnetor to task ye:
tenlny for breaking his wor.l, and ilie latter
hail only flimsy excuses to present. Now that
the Speedway plan has advanced to Ibis point,
thc inore> rapidly work Is pushi-d tbe better.
Mr. Leary ought Bs lie held toa richi fultilin.iit
of the requirements of bis contract, or else lt
should ba taken away from Ulm.

The Senate Finance Commit tee is sly. Offl-
Hally aud formally lt has declined lo giro bear
uafg to the roprcsentativias of any Industries
affected Bf the proposed nsw tariff; but this
does not prevent Interviews with its BhmbeTI
bf BM wlu» wish to have the Wilson schis|ii|i>s
chaiiKed in this or that particular, and these
nre Kohl's' on constantly, even Senator M.l'lier
son's house beiup; '. liesieped ¦ bf d,,,,,,. |||I(.P.
aajtcd A fairer and franker way would have
lM'en to Rive fonnal hetirlni:.*, as hus uniformly
been dont, bareaiafnrp

ll nppcars from our Alliany rnnsaanaiatBll
thal two measures nf exceptional Imponatice
ari' likely to lie advanced toward passage lu the
legislature next week. One of them ls the Ral-
Ui* Reform bili, the other ia the measur.. oro-

is rs

lo li-
week.

riding f-.r tin equal division «.f election in¬

spectors between tbe parties, it ins iicen found

necessary lo pnl Ibo Utter bill In sneb sbapo
Unit lt will pot interfere with Ihe spring chi¬
ltons which fire soon to take pince. Tile iKillot-
rt-forni rneasnrcs heretofore Introduced nre lu

ihe bands of n eub-commltti,e having
elia inna n Kenntor Hoxton, who bones
reaily to report by Ihe middle of tbe
As soon as th- bills ar.- in shape for n< ii..ii they
will, of course, bc rapidly ndvnnced In both
bouses.

«

The case agninst Eleellon [uspc< lor John A.

Dunphy was simple, and the evidence thal bc
bail violated the law was overwhelming. Dun-
phf himself almost plendeti guilty In bis sd
minston that he administered the oath properly
itt the early part of Election Day. Iml did nol
do so later. His conviction quickly followed
thal of Nevill'. Tbe two constitute a satis¬

factory beginning in thc prosecution of the
men responsible for election fronds in ibis city.
lt is io be boped thal the remaining coses will
be prosecuted with ns much energy and stu'eess

as those disposed of this week. Mr, Wellman
had no assistance in Ihe trial «>f Dunphy. Theti
can be no question as to thc earnestness and

sincerity of his purpose; and there is no lack

of determination on Ihe part of the public thal
Ihe delinqnenl election officials shall receive
their deserts.

+*

There was a large and representalive gather¬
ing of Republicans ni Ihe Comity Convention
of the new organization hokl ai Cooper Inion
last evening. The gathering was orderly and
enthusiastic, and dkl Its work in a businesslike

way that would have done credit to a veteran

organization. The presence of many younger
members of thc pa rtj among ibo more than

2,000 delegates was a noticeable feature of tbe
convention. No mailer what views Republicans
may take <>f Ihe present controversies concern¬

ing reorganisation, all who have ihe good of the

party at h.art must bo delighted ai ihe Inereus
int' manifestations of activity among a much
larger number of young men iban ii has of
late years been able to Interest in its work.

.voic roi: BUSINESS
'rile results of the cont'..renee heh] yesterday

between the state Beuate committee, appointed
to Investigate the Police Dcpnrtincnl of th's

city, and the representatives ..f various organ¬
isations which have enlisted in tho wuk are

highly encouraging. Hilbert.> lhere has i.u

dancer that disagreements :>s io methods would
embarrass the Investigation nnd possibly make
ii valueless, but that misfortune has apparently
ben averted, Alter yesterday's confiTeuee it

was announced that a cordial understanding
had been reached, that the committee would
obtain nu Indefinite extension of run.-, thal
ample opportunity for preparation would be
afforded t<> the gentlemen representing Ihe
Chamber of Commerce, thet'itv Clnb, Dr. Pnrk-
hiifsi's society and other co-operating organhta-
Mons, and to the lawyers eh..sen by thom ai..I

the committee to conducl Ihe Investigation,
and that in ey.ry way complete asanrance <.f

p.od faith and determined purpose in this html
ness would be tivoli t.. all concerned, The
committee Ihen adjourned, in pursuance of this

agreement, for ibo purpose <>f dolug whntever
is necessary here and at Albany lo carry it into

effect. lt should I..- sal.I emphatically that

ibero bas never been any reason '.> doubl ibo

Odellty of th.- committee, and thal all such Im
notations have been grossly unfair and foolish.
Every citizen of Sew York, whatever bis po

htlcal affiliations may be, who wants t,. know
the whole truth about Ihe Police Deportmenl
of this city, io have th.- direct accusations and j
tin- widespread suspicions agalnsl bs honest)
and efficiency sifted to tb.- bottom, s.. thal fads
which cann..i bo shaken by fri.'ii.ls or foes may
be established, will welcome the prospect which
yesterday's conference brings Into view. Every
sii.-h citlsen has deplored the flit lion which has

delayed and Imperilled tin- Inquiry, and bas
boen Justified in fearing thal it mi-hi alto

gether prevent a useful beginning >.f operations
..r stop them at a point where Un io was nott]
Inc but discredit lo show for laic.' professions
of vi ri ti-- ami public spirit. If tb- work now

proceeds in such a manner as io prove ti... olino
lute sincerity of Ibo purpose which appears '.>

have inspired yesterday's cunfereuce, gists] iii
Zens will be glad I" I'll! OttI Of Slglll tie- ile i
dents which have seemed to suggest Ihe In¬
terference ol' doss purposes hitherto, aa.I to

sustain am! prom..to tho Investigation by all Hie
means In lltelr powi r. There is no reason why
such persons should nol co-operate In an in¬
quiry so planned mid conducted, rb-, commit
t.o and its advisers aro aol authorised nor de
sired to persecute anybody They are nol mil
mated by a vindictive spirit. n..r trying lo make
victims. They aro looklus for fa. is. and ibu
is a search which every man win. Isn't afraid
of lite truth caa better all.,il lo h.li. than

hinibr.
There i* one |*uim t.> which we wani to tall

ihe attention of ihe committee and lite public.
There is tome talk of prolonging the commit
tc's authority In this mailer throughout pcxl
summer, perhaps tbrongbutii the life of Ihe
present Honate thal is in say, for nearly )«.>

years and pa -i two election*. This moy be all
light, if Hie extension of i»>w.-r ls carefully
guarded In ..no particular, otherwise lt may
prov., to be all wrong, ir inc Police Depart-
meiit nf this eily is rotten, Hie peoplc need lo
gel rid of it as soon as possible. 'I bey certainly
do nol wain it loft in loll possession of Ihe
community and e..mr..I of the ImiIIoi for a fear
or two longer. Whatever extension of lime Hie
Senate may grant, lt should require Ihe com¬
mittee lo make at has: a partial, preliminary
report ai ibis seaslon, and at a date early
enough io enable Hie l^-gislninre io take such
action tis timi report may make imperative.
The object «,f the Investigation ls t.. determine
Whether this city ls debauch.-d, defrauded ami

Imperilled, or faithfully protected, hy Hie
guardians of the public pence, it would i»,. au

absurdity ns weil as a raul; injustice to adopt
a method of procedure which, If it should prove
ihai tbe Police Depnrtmenl was an organist)
lion of fraud, would still leave Hie |.pie ill
their daily life and at the polls indefinitely al
Its imr. v.

THE DEMOCBATIC POLICY.
"Drive faster and ".ot |n before Ihe Storm.

Maslen through ami "... borne, nnd people may
then forget some unwelcome changes before
the ejection. Bualness ouch: io readjust itself
to new conditions of any kind |. six months,
and then the dlaaaters of the fading paaf cnn
be charged t<» Republican laws." This. seems
to be tim line of policy most iii favor al Wash¬
ington, .-ind lt Ik n..t entirely dcvo! ..r s.-ns...

No doubt lhere are some mannfneturtug cou-
cents which may be able t.. straggle alone under
proponed duties, (hough they are waltina now |
in lear. Others win make the effort, and will
not know for some months whether they chu
pull through or not. Others still will be adapted
to speeial forms of production in which this
country has au advantage. Meanwhile if Ihe
rest of the Denn..raiie programme succeeds,
there will be paper Inflation of s.v.,immi.isiii un¬

der the name of coining ihe seigniorage, and
more paper ls expected lo bring about helter
prices, in any event, if ihe untruths loki ara
not more frequenl nor more plausible iban ihoan
\ith which lbs ears of business nun were tilled
before Hie repeal of the silver Pnrehaalng Bet,
many persons may 1.ff.< :nal)y {binded willi
the idea that their sorrowa were pl] Repub-
Hetti and their slowly returning Measings nfl
Democratic.
This is to bc t-xticcted. Uta tbe Democrat* at

Washington have om <.f the ralculatlon tw.»

most importnni factors tbe distrust of capital
ami Ihe reduction of wages, Men of means will
i .

. be in baste to Invest their money afior an¬
other c;'.-a' int!:.;;,.ii of Ihe paper currency.
Mon of loll will he reminded every week ..r

mouth that their wages are smaller nnd have
less purchasing power than they had in 1802.
These ai.d other effects <>f Dom..eratic changes
will be brough! h..mo lo Hie |.pie with pain¬
ful distinctness liefore Ihe year ends, and tbe
millions who ar.- io rote nexl N'ovcmlier are

learning every day things which it will nol be
eas-,- !,. forget.
Those who know anything of Ihe temper of

money markets aro aware ihni further expan¬
sion of lue paper currency and coinage nf silver
will nol loud io make loans for industrial or

commercial needs moro cosily negotiable. The
accumulation of nnproettleutcd reaerven in tho
banks is largely due t.> ihe fact that even now

men hesitate cither t>> borrow or lo tomi, with
the future sn shrouded in nnccrtnlnty. Threat
died action In Congress would only in.Tease

ihelr hesitation, though it might light Ihe tires

of speculation and increase loans in connection
therewith.

Tho air bas been Bibil willi minors of rad¬

ical eliam:..s In Ihe Tariff bill by Ihe Sonnie.

Thc wlah is loo often Ihe father of such
lhoiigbts, lu Ihe Renate, as in the lions... Re¬
publicans will prob:.bli s.o that ii is not Ihelr
Inly lo make a Dom..eraiic partisan measure

ns Inoffensive i's possible, nor In any way or

[legree t.> make themselves responsible f..r

chances which must in any case cause trouble
If tbe l:.publicans compel Ihe Democrats to

mature their own bill, and then t.> lind their

own quornm for it, ihe measure ls likely to be
instinctively liemocrntic, na echo of the wishes
nf tbe Pfesldem and his ftonibern advisors.
His pow.-r and patronage will evidently be
tuted io Ihe ulm..st, firsl to give ii form, nnd
ih.n t<« for..- it through. Bm a WU so framed
ind s.» pass.ri is not likely to deal mercifully
ir even shrewdly with Ihe Industries which Ihe
Wilson bili assailed, in fact, those win. trnsl
Ihni t'l" Kennie wm extract the-fangs >.f this

reptile are probably laying up disappointment
for themselves.

If the measure when passel is anfthlng like
ibo \Vi!s..;i bill its consequences will bo fell
iviih cumulative force for months after it goes
Into operation. Wo-!; after wc k establish-
[Dents that strive to resist foreign competition
tvill aban.lon the effort. Meanwhile ll:.- ur.ai

diane in wages, In [tari already realised,
i\ill .nt down th" purchasing power of the

aboring millions -,. nindi that th.- consequent
diriukage must lie fell in .very branch «.f bus!
less. 'Ibo ..no lesson thal Democratic states
nen ateI D.-i.ratio manufacturers have to

.arti is that twenty milli..us of cheap workers

.allnot bu\ as i, ii. a ;ts the sain., millions IsOUglll
loder tho M.Ku,by tariff in IN02, willi the

tesl wages ever known in this country.

.! iowi t in i r ri: ki: HST.
Anticipating th.' passage «.f Hie Wilson bill

iviih iu in. om.'ta\ attachment, by which ihe
irtnelpie <>f taxation of in....ines becomes a car

linal Democratic doctrine, th.- Democratic State

'entrnl Committee ..f Cimnectlcul have Nsn.si
cinnlar loxing for party purposes th,, in

.otie-s ..f ali persons le.Iillnc office maier the
Vat ional and Sta'e governments. Till-, winn

ibe in. .¦nc las provision <>f Hie W'ilsoa bill
rimes 1,. be enforced, will am..mit lo a double
a\ on tho high-salaried ollie.- holders; bul Cou
leetleui Democrats are s, enamoured <>f Ihe
irinciple Ina) Ihey will ibiubtless Joyfully b< ar

the in. io is,-.1 lund.-n f..r Ibo sal.f seeing it

¦etnbllshod lt is nol likely, a' any rat.-, that

hiv Democrat holding idBce In the Stat.- will

..sign or ilia' any applicant r..r..'ll..- win erith-
iraw on a- .-oiuii of ii Tbe scab* >.f assess

inents, or, as it might pt rh:.ps moro properly
ie call.si. Ibe price list ..f Ibe various offlcea, as

.Stablish) il by tho Sitto I'oiiilnlti.-e. Seems liol

inntisionable r.a appointments yielding na

te oi.f from 1200 t.> .<bsi p.-r nm.i Ihe
irlcc rixul I.;, ihe committee is $|o; mi Incomes
f from si.hi lo Si inn, ._'!_, p..r rem is charged;
m appointments which liil'l more iban ll.isai
" r annum Hie assessment is r, \n>t cent. These
-nins aro paya'.].- lo ile- treasurer "f Ihe Sta'.-

'ominittee sciui-aununlly. I'nder the pru
isi,,iis of Hie NV llsnn bill Incomes nol exceeding

C-I.ismi .soap,, taxation As (be number of ..th.-, s

u i'..nu.', il. ni Hu salaries of arhlch are in es

-ess of ihai Ogure is n.,t large, very few patriots
icrvliig ihelr country In ..tli.-ial positions la Ibal
sta... will l»- sulijei ted td ih itoubto tax The
>\tension of Ihe principle t.« Incomes as small
is sj.ft scoops into tb.- n. t all ihe smaller fry
>i ollie-h..1.bis. giving then, ihe privilege «.f

.ontrihuiing to tin* expense of rarrflng on th.-

rovernmeut, or, if nol Hie llorerninent, ihe
». a,... mi,- party, v. bleb ls uni' li (be saBan thing

in ile- mlmls of all coo.l Democrats.
ii occurs lo us. however, ibal prior to tho

I.isi presldeuHal election thor., was a rerf pro-
i..tu.>l opposition in Democratic circles lo Ibe
issessiiitnit of KeilersI office-holders for party
[iiir|sises, li was carri...) io the extent ciel)

if indlgunnl dennnciatton of a circular Issued
l.v th.- \.-w York lbpublican Ktate Committee
laking for contributions t,. th,, campnlgn funds
M'hich hap;..-n.-,I t.» be sent to Pederal office
lobb is. jf we rightly remember, lt was de
uouiiced as a blgfa crime and misdemeanor.
I'liis, to be sure, wa t winn the Peden! ott, ¦>..

liohlers were for Ihe most pan Republicans,
ind Hull un.I..ul.I. dl\ i.iii.. ~ a difference, ('..n

iriliuttotts to Keptibllcnn committees by petleral
.Iii. ¦¦ le.Idols al that limo were fur ibo purpose
if hindering ihe progress of Keform and pre
rent lui! il..- apotheosis of th.- Mich Mttckatnock,
Hld Wire to||s,.||i|.nllv prejudi.-lal lo Conti gov-
.i ino. ul iind nt' et il ofl'.-ci alni example Things
ire .un.'lout now. Th" <'oniioeti.in Democnitlc
Slate Committee aro quick lo perceive lita
llffcrciicc and Ucl up mi lt. li was a crime for
ihe hokier of n H.:!!.¦.. nuder Prealdeut
Harrison lo pay lin toward the latter's re
lection. Ii was a corrupt nae of official painui
ige, Many Democratic newspapers gut hot
il.i.ui it. an.I iis..| :t or,.;lt deal of severe lan
a ¦. in lal",'" type in discussing Hie subject.

tavcrnl learned persons, who hail a rogue no
ion ihat political campaigns ran ibetuselves ami
...st nothilig, and ihai it was wlcketl for a

nan who h.!l office lo appear lo be doing any¬
thing lo loop In- pince, experienced sadness
iver Hie wa] things wiTe going under an Ad
uinlstratlon Ihai permitted offli-e-boldera lo
.oiiiributo io election expenses, and on Election
Hay w.iit out and deposit.si their "unique and
Ieltea tc votes" for Ihe Mich Mu cfc ainu, k of
ivll Service Iteform, Who bad made the fe-

narkable orlglunl statement ibm " l*ublto office
s a public truel " They helpeii .-l.-ct him.
Wo ar.- now enjoying In consequence the ad-

ministration of public office ;is :( public trust.

li seems lo be, according lo Ihe Conneetlcui
.Ifctil.ii. a 11'n-i nrllh a seal., of llxed prices,
rarylng from on assen*.ni ..f $10 for a .<_:<m»

rust to .". per cenl <>a Bil trusts thai bring in

iver 11,000, Tho Connecticut lion.ratlc Stale

lommlttee aro entitled tn Ibe credit of de.
nonstratlng the ciatragc of their convictions,
I'or ii must be confessed thal at tit-si blush
be circular they have Isaueil yenis tn h.- Bligh I -

y at variance with uV Civil Kervlce Keform
tfofossions by in-ans of wlibliihoy secUTetl Ihe
-uppori ot several poisons «.r greal Intellectual
it i :i ii m.-ii t ss. Bul Ibe cotntnitteo are evidently
NHbtflei] in Heir <.wn min.ls that, While a .'.hi-

iributhm t.. election ft).als by n Kepnhllcaa
Indder of a ison office- ts corrupt and criminal, a

l>> moorul who hoMs a fWl pnbli. tnist noghl
lo pay sin f..r lt or fei out. In tins conviction
tba* huve boldly swung out their price list. |

If the Intellectual persons can't see the con¬

sistency of lt, lint's their own lookout and

none of the committee's bii-in. --

THE ELECTIONS BILL AND THE TARIFF.
The report ..f rbnnges of ihe Tariff bill In

Ibe Sena!.- docs nol give any reason lo hope
shat the bili, whet, reported hy the snb-eom-
millee, composed entirely of Southern Senators,
will be in essentials less Injurious t.. Northern
Industries than ihe Wilson bill Itself. There
is tjilli of inak'uic a revenue bill, which the
lions., bili certainly is not, but ibe proposal to

put even a light revenue duty on wool ami ore

and e.-al is certain to bo resisted with passion¬
ate seal Meanwhile rbe plan is t.> rush tim

measure through ni railroad s(.d, giving thc
p.ople no chance lo mal;.- Ihelr n.ls or wishes
known io Mi,. Senate, Doubtless some Senati rs

will crumble, ns Dom..er..is of th.- House did
when onlered to disgrace themselves by voting
for Ihe falsehoods pmbodletl in th" Hawaiian
resolution, but will probably have no more

coiiracc l.> resist than Hu- Representatives dis¬

played. Tho prevalent feeling seems to lie one

of desperation. Democrats soy t<> cadi other:
'. It has gone so far thal it would bo as ruinous
lo turn back ns lo go forward, ami olio may

as well be hanged for a shep as tor a lamb."
This seems to many a strange stat,. ,,f things,

when about half a dooen Democratic Seuotors,
by merely standing up for the interests of their
constituents, could smash tho win.lo li.Trade
policy, confer upon ibo p.-.plo benefits almost
liiciilfiliiblo in vallie, ami mnke for themselves
a lastiii-: nam... Bul ibo mystery is in part ex-

plained bf th.- passage of ibo Elections bill.

Dei.rath* lenders calculate that ibis repeal
of Pederal statutes regulating electkms will

f.liable ihelr party absolutely :.> il.fy public
opinion in some Northern Stales, as it has for

many years utterly disregarded tb.- wishes or

Ihe voi.s ol' th.- majority in many Southern
Stai.-s. This l,;||. which shook] I.milled
"Swindling Mail.- Easy." is ex'iected t.. (.ut ii

within th.- power <.i th.- Sheehans and May¬
nards, tho M.Donn..tis ami Thompsons of

Northern states, t,, return Democratic Senators,

Representatives and Electors, no mailor wiiat
th., people want or rote for.

If power is I., bo seised by nsurpntion in that

way. tin- South will continue to dictate in every
party cau.us and convention, will shape th"

policy of tho porty, reward with h..not- ami

office those wh. do tim bi.1.lim: ..f Southern
masters, and drive into outer darkness of p..

Iltlcnl ostracism every man who itoes not. Tit*
Pree Traders South would then punish without

morey any Democrat from tho North who had

.laicI t.» obey his constituents rathol- Huin
Southern masters, or io care for Ihe welfare ami

prosperity "f his people at hom.- rather than
f.,r Solidi.tii theories. Th.- Administration,
whether Itself us.si as a mere tool by tho SoUth
..rn masters or not, is nt ail events acting as Hie
mere embodiment of ibo despotic, Intolerant
and vindictive spirit ..f tho Southern DeiniM rats

All Hie power ami th" patronage >.f tb.- Admin¬
istration have been awl will bo employed to

drive forward a r'ree-Tmde policy which, as

most Northern Democrats are well aware, cnn

I..- uphold only bj fraud and clim., in tl.lc

Hons .>f Northern States.
If lhere were lo be free and honest elections,

.ami Congressmen knew it. lhere Would lie fewer
rotes f..r 'le- Wilson bill Part of Hie penalty
Northern Bepnhllcane have io pay for ihelr
weakness in hesitating to protect the rights of

voters in every State by Pederal statttti'S, when

Ihej bad tin- power, is Hie prostration of In

theories nml trade ami Ihe lists of many hun

dnil millions within Ihe last f..\v mouths,
suiting from the Democratic warfare ngaited
home Industries. A little nmre conrane and

maiilio..|, ¦ little leas cnpilous stickling over de
tails, a little .te faith in thc readiness of the
I.plo t,> ii],hoi,i measures protecting Ihem in

Ihe r righi of suffrage, Wollbl have nab- lt lin

possible for the Democratic party tn gag ami

halal,nu* Northern States and to steal Ihelr
seats In tb" Senate and tin- House, as it bas

dune within the hst few years. Thou that

part) might nev««r have dared t.> propose the
Wilson loll mid Hie Income tax. ami Hie country
mich' ha\o i.n spared ih.- wofsi Industrial rc

Verse for llfl. i cars

PARTIS l V DIPLOMACY.
Mr Van I'.iir.n, when h.- was Secretary of

siaio, s.-nt n i.-iicr ..f Instructions to ibe Amer!
..in Minister In I/oUilou Which was sharply talt

i> is,..| by friends and np|s>uents. He pia. Heall)
advised ibe Minister t,. Induce tin- British Hov
. rntn. nt to believe that a diplomatic alliance
with ihe Democratic Administration would lie
advautngeoua lo Engkiud. Mr. Van Hureu was

subsequently sent lo London as the American
Minister, but afler prolonged debate lbs noni

bunion was aol continued by the Senate, lbs

rejection was due to iii'.)'.' iban one cans,., Inn

his system of .-ne puny diplomacy was th., prin¬
cipal ground upon which his opponents baaed
th.-lr condemnation. Mr Webster stated the
.-as,, wbh his wonted dignity of manner as

follows;
l think these Instructlona si,.cv a manifest Its-

position uti the (url -a Ihe writer >.f tlc in .> <s

tat.llsli a distinction l.seen 1,'s country and lils

to i'la,,- nut party ai,. tic- country: ta

tu iio- mt-t.-st nt a foreign court f.»r thal party
r.iiii.-r than for the country; t. persuade tha Kun¬

nin Ministry and the Kngllsh Monarch that they
have an Inti real In maintaining In the United Btates
tba usc ii.Limy of the part) t.» arhlch the writer
belongs. lt n the nr>t ilma In modern dlplo
iiiM.-v, ll ls cerialnl) the Brai time In our blatory,
in wt,!-11 a Minister to a foreign courl has Bought
to stake favor for one part) al home against
another, or baa Btoopt i 11 im being the repre* uta

live nt the whole countrj rn be the representative
of a party. And ,i« thia la tht Bra! In lance la our

history of any Buch tranaactloo, *> intend > do
uii in my power to make ii the laat,

lt Wits not |o I..- th,, last install.-., of one party
diplomacy. I'reskleni Cleveland during his

Ural term conducted the lisherb>s negotiations
in mi.li :i way as to convince Uren! Urbain
and ramula that Ibelr llitereatg would I.,- pro
moled hf Ihe Coullnunucc of Hie leeiiiocrnHti
jKirly in power, This was cl. arly shown by a

s|.li deliver..! in Hie Dominion Parliament
on April Ul, 188B, by Sir Charles Tupper, In
which Secieiary Rayaril's language was quoted
iii proof of Ibe fncl thal Canada sud Ihe Dem..

ci:iii.. party had a policy in common, sir

i'h.n les Tupper referred t" Ihe President's tariff
message, the Mills bill uni ibo Fisheries Treaty,
anti asserted thai Hie Democratic policy was

just as close io Hie policy of the llovernmeni of
Canada as any nv., i hi ncs c.all be to each ot I ur.

l'lesideiit i'leveland ami Bccretnry Bayard,
by the testimony of Blr Charles Tupper, were

convicted of ihe unpatriotic course of conduct¬
ing American diplomacy mi party lines, am) of
Inducing Canada lo believe that ll had every
Miine i" expect from ihe maintenance of Doini

eratic ascendancy. l.<>nl Sackville fully cor¬

roborated Hie Canadian Commissioner when be
wrote his famous certificate of character and

advised naturalised Bugllshnieu i<> favor l*res|
tl. ni Clevi hind's re election.
During his second term l*reeldeul Cleveland

has again had recourse to thal system <>f par

Hann dlptomaey which Mr. Webster denounced.
Before be was Inaugurated be summoned Dem

ocratlc Senators to Now York and I. il.ewo.al
ami nrgml them io delay action on Ihe Hawaiian
Treaty until he could control Ibo qneathm. Kront
Ihe -Uh of March, lvi.",. ho has matte il a parly
question. Ile sean ont ibe Paramount fleorajinu
ns a representative of inc IfVnmcrntlc party,
nm) not of Ihe American i.pie; anti when a

case was "worked up" against the preceding
lb publican Administration the President conse¬

crated himself io it in his own transcendental,
infallible way. Minister Willis went out t.. Hu

wall, not as the representative of thc whole

ci.untrv. bur as the part Kin agent Bf a vin-

ir.ef.ve" Administration, and deliberately -waghl
lo overthrow it prugTehslve and eiiiighienei t.ov-

nim.-i,), and io reatore tn bet throne a db-

,,.,...,,,!,._ I,.-,,-;,;,rous, bead-chopping Qneen.
WI. Presldenl Dole held his ground and re¬

fused t.. abandon -th.v. this sane Willis boast¬

ed that thc Democracy, which was in alliance
willi Hawaiian monarchy, would remain in

power twenty or thirty years.
This is tlc- shameful r.rd <-f partisan dlpto-

mary which the Democratic House, under the

whip of its Presidential master, has counter-

signed and approved Let ns hope that when

tin- question is fully debated in the Senate it

will be lifted above th.- low toveto of party ex

pedlency ami cuckoo music, if Mr. Van Buren
deserved au emphatic rebuke for writing a tot¬
ter f Instructions derogatory lo the dignity of

tho Nation, the one-party diplomacy of Presi¬
dent Cleveland and his fellow-Intriguers ottghl
ti. i...mi..ni,ted by a fenrtoes and patriotic
Senate conscious of its obligations t«> Hie whole

country, _^____________

ISDORSEMEXT HY COWABDICE.
That was a phantom banquet, indy, which

the Cuckoos of the lb.use under the abb- direc¬

tion of Mr. McCreary set before the President
on Wednesday last, rim resolution that ap¬

pears lo Indorse the maudlin policy in Hawaii
was adopted, to be sure, but after what elf..rt.

through whit humiliation, and under what dis¬
creditable circumstances, it would take ten

columns of Tho Tribune t.. r.tun.
I'..r long ami weary days the Democratic whip

toiled hither and thither, pleading, threatening
.and persuading. Through repeated ninnes

Democratic members remained silent, sullen.

h.-tile, afraid to vote ngolnsl the Administra¬
tion, ashamed to rote in Us favor. They le¬

nore! rollenUs. wen- deaf to all appeal. They
sat lhere looking on at Ihe senility of a party
ih.y ..ii ¦<. regarded with pride, witnesses t'> B

degradation that degraded Utera ax well. And

throughout 'bis vhniiic, .uni disgraceful comedy
Mr. M.-Ovary, the Cwkon-ln-Chtof of Hm epi¬
sode, toibd forward on his way until tim Coal
was reached at last.
Hut if ever a barmccide sat down t<> a heart¬

less lllnslon of a feast Mr. Cleveland ls thal

.nan. This thing that Mr. McCreary has ten¬

dered him ls so obviously th" unwilling and re¬

in.'iain ci.s<ioii of n hardly driven majority,
it s,, notoriously represents ihe extortion of des¬

potic authority from slavish cowardice, ll ls s.»

Indisputably without significance of any bon-
nmbie kind, thar lr might as well m.' have
been adopted at all. Everybody who has In¬
telligently wa'.-be.I ibo coins,. ,.f events must

realize that 'ho outcome involves nothing es-
. -.-pt un unmanly ami humiliating confession by
tho Democratic majority in the House. Every
'....ly knows ibal it tim's not mean approval of
Mr. Cleveland's Hawaiian policy lt was vie'.I
..I to Mr. McCreary as ibe hapless wayfarer's
purse ls viol.bil to '!:.. highW.'M mau. lt is tbe
booty wrung by truentonce from fear, ami lt is
as lit.!.- creditable t.. th.- hohbT as tho stolen
in .. nure in ibo burglar's ling.

There is an encouraging note in tim circum-
"an .- tiiit ti... Massachusetts Legislature hr.s
been iii..I on t. pass a law that win prevent

ng or roughness in football games when
played between teama representing colleges 01

other educational Institutions. There is no doubt
that un.lue brutality has oct urred a' many ef
ti,., ollege games. Public sentiment ought t,, ba
aiifllctenl t > prevent sny repetition >>f lt; if not.
¦¦i'm 'v legislation ls In or.ler.

There is sour l ira Heal sense in the b-tter
addressed by tin Riverside As.-.., latlon to house*
h..ibis ,:, ii,.. w.-st Bide In reference t.. provid¬
ing work for tie- unemployed by having neces-
sat', repairs upon their houses ma,le now Inatead
.,f putting <.rr tbe work until sunnier. Among
thc thltiKS whl' b must 1..- done sooner or later

are cleaning out cellars {Minting up stoop*, re¬

pairing sides .i!;s, replacing broken plaateriag,
etc The beet way of helping those in ucl ls

by giving them work, ani every Job of this
kn,l means 'te- provision >,f the means ..f living

persons In want. Tim Riverside Association
proposes to create a labor exchange where 1.pie
wh.. have work to h.- done .an scan.- trust¬
erorth) workers t.> .lo it Ra example is worthy
of ImitaUon lu other parts ..f th.» city and in

other .urns.

Tie- excessively lilith price ..f c,,.-ii causes tha
neverest suffering among tbe poor Why is it

that when f.....l and clothing have fallen In
price so heavily In reeenl yean tbe coal com*

I u and the coal dealers aro exacting such

unreasonable and Indefensible figures for coal?
?

A large number of sup.1iiu.1us employes have
been found by tbe new Commlaaionera in the

City Works Department and tha Park Depart¬
ment in Brooklyn, ami their h. ivies have heen

promptly dispensed With, lt ls not apparent
that there is any Intention of tining their places,
nt least f..r th- present, of course, when sinter
is over the work ..f each of theae departments
will be Increased. "Th.- Brooklyn Basia*1 In¬
sists that some of those discharged "had never

done any wuk. except that required in drawing
ihelr salaries." Keform is coming promptly
with th.- new admlnlstraUon. There ousht to be
ia. room for sinecures under lt.

-«>-

The Legislature ls too slow In cutting down the
ex.mii..ns of ile- pawnbrokers,

?..

It |s odd that IMM of the mono* raised In

Brooklyn for tie- Johnstown sufferers should ba
still on han,I. Hut this is the case, according
to the statement mini.- l.y ex-Mayor i'.ly to

Mayor Bchleren. lt ls now proposed t>> us,, tlc

money for th.- relief >.f the p.*.r of the city, ami
11.ns. tit <.f the principal givers of it is to be
Bought, it is nearly Bve yean sine,- tin- johns-
town disaster. There can be no reason for
keeping tie- money any longer, ami >,f course it

.ann a i... used tor the original purpose. Ap¬
parently lhere ls no better way of diapoaing
.f it than t.> mm lt ov.i t.> accredited charitable
organisations, which will bs ni.ie to emptoj
it to good advantage,

-*-.

The tin,- prosperity <>r any community de¬
pends upon the cou.bli.>ll of Uh wuge-eai la-ts.

Exorbitant rents for tenement-bouses ami for
small tints rank among the worst alllicii. ns

..f New-York life. Tin- tenement-houses >.f New-
York itt-o cr,linnie.1 with destitution ami misery.
Their unfortunate occupants must have lower
r.iits or they will h.- driven out of town.

The conviction of Michael Donohue, the New-
burg switchman, who caused a serious wreck
near thal elly hist July, ls a Wholesome lesson
I., railroad employes generally. Donohue has
ii.'u found guilty of manslaualiter in th.- sec¬

ond degree, and ls fae- to face sith a tenn

in Slate Prison. The disaster on Hie West Shore
Railroad was caused by a misplaced switch, lu
.sequence of which nu express train left the
tt-a.k ami plunged into a freight train stand¬
ing on a ni.le track. S.-v.-ii persons were killel.
While th., switch was left open, the signal Indi¬
cated that the track waa nil right of couts,-

in.- responsibility rested on thc switchman, and
h.- has row 1.n pronounced guilty bj a Jury.
Th- eas.- was a tolerably clear one, hut stiil
Hu- result of the trial c.,nhl not l.. accurate!'
I..res,., M.

Senator 1'ant,,r's Hines" |,as bet ti a miKhty "»"

Ventonl thing for the Democrats in tho BaSBlS
for the last few flays. Hut the majority should
not permit regard for the Interests of the mi¬
nority to carry them too far. Mr. Cantor's Hi¬
ne. ls Undoubtedly regret table, but lu point of
fact his presence would make no difference aa to
the DaBsase of bills which tba Republicans think

should become laws. Courtesy and regard for
the interests of the other side are all right up
to a certain point, but there 4s no need of over¬
doing the matter.

resident of
one of thi
rs of th(

PEBBONAL H
Alphen* E.-leh, of Ann arbor, ailcfa., who la ninety

rears af axe, ls the eldest ex-Governor of Michigan
n.,v.- living, ile is in th* best of health, ani lg
poflseesloa of ail his faculties.

W. W. Porter, th-- newly eleete.l president
the penaaylvaato Bcoti h-irish Society, is
best-known sad Boost popular mernie
I'hlladelpbU Uar. ^^^^^^^
lt ls probable that S popular subscription will ."oog

h.. star'"'! la Phlladell hla to erm a monument te
the lit- Mr. Childs,
Professor ¦>. Laortnca LaogsUa, head professor

of political economy ia th* I'niv-rsity of Chicago,
ia to so to Bag Domingo to s'r.iljrhten out Its
Dnancea, which arc In a bad eoestttl m.

Thc inltarlans of Cambridge, Mass are dflighted
at the decision of th" Itv BsntuH M. CrOtSI ra, of
Bl Paul, Minn., to accept the pastorate of tbe
Flrat Parla*, Cambridge,
The well-known Anglo-Danish philologist, Pro¬

fessor Oeorge Stephens, sad ins wife have just cd*.
brated their diamond wending st Conenlasgea, Mr.
Stephens was thc bob >' th.- Rey. loton Stephens,
who waa remarkable BS hiving bees S president of
th* w.sif-y.in Conference arba yet aever ceased to
hoi.l fast to the Church of Kngland. lt is a« un lae
terpreter of the Kines th.T Mr. Btepnena i« b"*t
known, but he has been professor of the RagtlBg
language and literature ia the I'ni versa., of Copea*
h.oren .-vt sine DM. Ile ilwaya lectures In Kng.
lish. and, In spit.- of hi? eighty-one years, he i.« nim.
engaged on srhat he believea win be hu masttra
piece, a dictionary of Old Northumbrian.

Th" Hon. Martin I. ToWIMumd, of Troy, i.i be-
ginnlng to ba reUed "thi Trojan Gladstone." Mig
.,.. marked the eighty-fourth anniversary of
his hirth th.- other day bj giving aha a .limier, and
Mr. Townsend was th.- jolliest person ins. m.

Major von Wlssm mn, the African explorer aag
lon? one of the heads of the Oerstaa poaseastoswajj
the Dnrk f'ontlii. nt, han Started OB B return j .<g>
n.y to Kurope. He proposes to visit BoaHssy, Cai-
CUtU sad Japan, gad go thence to San I'r.rnc|«oo,
H.- win be in this city, if hts plans are earrtsd out,
next .Inly. < orman papers say that Wissma art,
oaring to his treatment l.y the Government, will
decline to r.-nrrn to Africa la the service of the
Emperor, The unpleasant news from home bbbSS
him 111 In Aden. "Von can think what my feelings
were i,a arriving at the coast," he hail to a SOfTBa
spondee! of the ''Deotache Afrlka Post"* "Th.-re
wis neither .. greeting nor a recogaJUoa from
hone-, but there wis tbe news that the Anti¬
slavery Committee refused to advance th" n-..an«
io i>,i. the . xi -.liri..n when i: broke up Sven the
money to pay th.. Balarios ara! expenses ,.f Um Eu-
rop.-MM wa,mi I had engaged was refused." The
. J.-rra..!, I'ons.ii gi Aden Informed tho explorer that
he had been Instructed to give him no cr*4lt It
was only with the greatest difficulty th it h.> tln.iliy
not tin.nea. The treatment of the Major excites
greal Indignation bi G rntany, tvhtra i>- ls estreats-
ly popular. He has done more thea one
else ;. keep che Inter I of the Oermans la Hie
Ai'ii. in e -'., alli e.

THE DRAMA.Af I SIC.

COQUBUN Afl M. POIRIER AND NoKU
>'¦. ti. an ,,: his benefit M. Coonetta Basan

a happy choice from ins Basden repertatra. He
selected two plays. Last night's perfofsaaaes at
Abbey's Theatre was divided between mirth ur.d
pithos, between tbe unOaurgtns humor ..f "LeOaa*
.in- da M. Potrler" and th- touehin;. though aome-
arhat exaggerated and unduly lachrymose, s- r.tl-
lliellt ol "L« .lol- I'.llt I'.:.I." .Mme. Ila lira,' did
mt appear la .ith..- play. ,\s. m. Ingrate ut tha
pro.i hstton of At ¦¦ ler aad Beasteas, and as Noel
la the little romedj of Mm-, de OtrattMn, tawleatai
of the French company kept tbe attention of the
audience fixed es luelvely upon btassetf. With
great generosity be gave ahas three of his enter-

tainlag paonotoguea His reward was found in the
most crowded h. ,-.¦ of tba aeauaoa, ks frequent »p-
platese, la several recalls, aid in some offeringa
of Bowers, Tba evening was for lam something In
the nature of bb ovation. Tbs warmth of m.
Coquettn'a reception was more than justified, it
would be iJltllciilt to say which la the finer,
his Pottier or 1. -) Nul. In the first he
Impersonates a harmlessly ambttio-.is type,
rendered rtdtealoos by seaae of the foibles
of elderly Mfa, but mn.ie lovable ala., by genuine sm.
ptlotty .f natara umi a (ender soticttade Cor the celie*
lesa ¦!eusbter tn the play. m. Pottier i» a trifle silly,
his manners are quaint and his actions are comte.
Played In a spirit of broad ooSaedy, ba is one af tbs
m. at smusing fig ires ol the Preoeh draasa. Hut the
-¦ le mu ¦¦ . o broad; li must recognise the
elements ..f bourgeois respectability, of bourgeois
"pr .bit) "

in the part, .ar.. .- bf cause M. C'< qu--itn's
Impersonation glees g clear Indication of tnt* Bran*
digntfled aide of lae character t'.Ht it leaves ..:. im-
preaslon f absolute symmetry. Tl..- unit) of the
conception, the c, mpleteneas t the execution, leave
nothing lo be desired, al. C quetta an M. Pottier car¬
ries conviction arith his ever} utterance, with his
.vere gesture, uni the pro. of this la In the tact th.it.
In spite of the p.¦ t-upp. rt which he received ia*i
night, the curiously domestic scenes of l .¦ med/
srere distinguished bv a atrung atmosphere of real¬
ism. Il,- created lt una

in "La .i.i.- pall iV'u." the art of M. Coquella
k.--ps the spectator I ti perhaps a >ss animated
st.u.. of mind than is th-- caae abes the a:-..rd
situations of "l.e Hendra -le M I'oirier" are l.«lng
unfolded oa the Btage. Hut there is neverth.'Vu
a c^rni in th.- repres.itlon arhlch rue not been
surpassed by iinythlng else within the range of tho
French comedian, He enacts the old senrttoc In
a Blood .-.a,ii.ir to that tn which he treated the
Kal.1.1 in "L'Aml Frits." lt.- i« natural, fr.e from
tbe niiti.-r winch accompanlee most of his perfor-
malices; :i figure which differs from that he usually
presents. Inasmuch ia it last-ires n.>t only adr"!r.i-
tl,.n, but tender sympathy. There is a little bathos
iii.oat No. I. BS Un-te is, for tnat matter, about
the entire play, but If. t'o.|iieliri triumpha over this
ani closes the performance without having once
given fl hint of artificiality or cant.
The French comedians will this evening term mts

their engagement ia Wow-York with a perform-
ance devoted io Moliere There will be a double
bill embracing "Tartuffe" and "Len Precleuses
Ridicules." This will place ii titting capstone to the
interesting labors of ll, Coquella and Mme. Hading,
who have shown their versatlUty by presenting a
loni? list of mod-rn [.lays, but will have left
their worthiest memories In their performances of
the dramatic classic of l-'runce.

TIIF. T.AST KNEISKD Ql'AUTF.T CONCERT.
The last of the four concerts to be jrtven this

seasoa by the KaSaSSl vju.irtet of liosmn took
place last night Iii the room af the Music Hall de¬
voted to chamber music. The programme embraced
three numb, rs, of which one was new In this city,
viz., a quartet In B flat. Op, lt, by Eugen d'Al-
l.ert. Betweea this work and the last, which was

Beetbovea's Quintet la C major, Op. '.''., (assssal
\ol.i. Mr Zach. l!k-> his colleagues, connected wHh
Hie Host,ni i U-, licstr.ii, Mt. Knelsel i.laycd Bach's
t'liaconti-- f,,r violin solo, This performance was
one of the noblest that Mr. Knels<l, who has never
been guilty >.f anything Ignoble In his artistic ca¬
rer, has ever displayed In New-York. It r.ils».<l tho
st,l.-ii.lld opinion that the In,liol.ms mualo-l.vem of
New-York Have always hal of lils IHllflOrBBBBBUp *S
m.hiv degrees as was possible, considering the ex-
iiit.-d position te- ins enjoyed sine- he came to this
country. All the music was superbly stayed, *nd
ll was with genuine feetlng of regret that the ao-
dlenee r..,|< leave of the Quartet till next s.m.*oii.
The quartet by d'Albert W ¦ tine exhlhlthm of re¬

lined t..st,, and trained skill in compoasuoa It
dilTers rt-..m most productions In the hiirher f. rmi
by youthful composers ia that lt Unproven <a lt
Kora on. Too often In the composition Of muse, aa
In the composition of poetry, the first lin.-* sum
up all that ls spontaneous and striking n tho
i\..rk Not so with this quartet, which io titerest-
Ing all the gray through and very beaulful in
likteea,_ /
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l>. .1.v--alfytara
Itoney won by a boj seven and a

_ , ^
u l'1.1 p.....- ....'¦-' 500

M. A. I.-,.1500Iv B. l». .......¦..i uttu hoys'. 260i'arios, Donald and Max. th^t t#i» of tho
Lookout Circle of King's lVhurcA. artiBloomfield, N. J.. Baptl/._......!.!.. soos.ven Princeton men.,.9/tf,
l>. \v. ¦. a mm

Total. February 9. J*.1.,,<«7Jr
and Koo.1 FaniKlB f-.)irpooe<j

tThe Trlhime Qom lne miblc, anfJBVefy dollar
of eotitrll.utl >ri:Miicetl\ to the relier of destitute

it ls upon city aft.r c.it.ful prevlcev InvesU-
peoplo in th,. rts as to their »;fjat Taits. Or-
gatioa by,i« relief takes un form of uncooked
dlnnrlly coa| All expenses In the mgiHa-ement
1 ""'. fund salaries nnd Iik-1 h-nr its ar* dc.'t iyed
,f ''til,- w'ime source from whi'h Tl Tribune
fTesh-AIr Kund has i, ,-. -,. ung w"*'»«||-¦SuppliesAlrnUhed to the dentltute ure piirchB8e#»y whole-
sale ul rat.« lower Hun am prlvut; faiay can pro-Tun them, and often at ratea oae-kslf «s^thlrds
,..ss than the poor la tba or#atrf Bi actually
l"in inve'sti^atliuf destitute caa.. aaJgsaetlnBoa in
tier r-llefTThS Tribune Coal and f* K,n,,, Us.,their rem i. .,;;..,.,.,v ,,f the Jwele'gf«r thoJaj-


